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Oregonian Asks

New Wheat Plan
J Washington, May S W.B Ore-

"Jon wheat grower today urged
J a e system for market-i- n

lng wheat to cut down surpluses
and avoid strict government
acreage controls.

m The plan was presented to
a house agriculture subcommittee
Llby R. B. Taylor, wheat produc-

er of Umatilla county. Ore. The
subcommittee is studying the

a long-rang- e farm program re-

cently outlined by agriculture
r secretary Charles F. Brannan
J Taylor said his plan is self- -

w financing and "therefore not

j continual drain on the public
treasury." He proposed that

j flour millers be required to buy
certificates for all wheat to be
used for human food in the U. S

t The price of the certificates
would be the difference between

, the market price and the govern- -

ment support level. This extra
J cost would be reflected In re- -

tail prices.
JJ The certificate would be pur- -

chased from the wheat farmer
J They would be Issued to each

farmer for his proportionate
J share of the total crop needed

for human food.
J Wheat moving Into other do-- k

mestic uses or into the export
trade would move at a lower

J price.
m

HO Nations Sign

European Pad
London, May 8 VP) Ten Eu

jyropean nations signed a charter
..today binding them together in

a council of Europe.
J In effect, the charter sets up
r a parliament and cabinet of
J Europe's western democracies.

The founder nations are Britain,
France, Belgium, The Nether-- r

lands, Luxembourg, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Italy and
Ireland.

ae Thu ! .. . ,

Child Rescues Father Nancy Sebern, 4, points to a ditch
where her father, Rudolph Sebern, was buried in a cave-i- n

at Coeur D'Alene, Idaho. Nancy ran and got neighbors.
They dug Sebern out enough so he could breathe. He was
in a critical condition when he was removed from the ditch.
(AP Wirephoto)

Safeway Stores, Radio Corp.,

By Vandenberg
Washington, May 8 Wl Sena-

tor Vandenberg (R., Mich.), re
buked Henry Wallace to his face
today for insisting before the
world "that your country is im-

perialistic in attitude and ob-

jectives."
Wallace, former vice presi-

dent and cabinet officer, was
testifying to the senate foreign
relations committee in opposi-
tion to the north Atlantic se
curity alliance.

He called the pact "aggressive
to Russia" and accused the state
department of keeping secret a
Russian offer on March 21 to
lift the Berlin blockade.

And, Wallace said, there are
individuals of "evil actions" who
want to "enforce our will by
force in all parts of the world."

Finally, Vandenberg told him
he could not condone Wallace's
action "in going about insisting
that your country is imperialis-
tic in attitude and objective
that it bent on world conquest
in one form or another."

"There is room in this field
for honest disagreement," Van-

denberg said. "Some of us may
be just as sure we are seeking
peace as you are.

Vandenberg made this state
ment after Chairman Connally
(D., Tex.) had asked Wallace if
he wants this country to "sit
down and let Russia absorb the
world and do nothing about it?"

"I say that neither Russia nor
the United States is devoted to

obtaining peace. I don't hold a
brief for either one."

Grain Prices

Listed Easier
Chicago. May 8 W) Most

grain contracts eased on the
board of trade today, but the
May wheat delivery provided a

strong market all by itself. May
wheat was up more than a cent
most of the session on aggres-
sive

New crop wheat deliveries did
not follow May. They showed
weakness attributed to scatter-
ed showers' in the spring wheat
territory

Other grains eased a bit dur
ing the day.

May wheat closed 1 to 2

cents higher at $2.20-2.2- 0 Va.

Other wheat deliveries were
to lower.

Corn ended Vt- - lower, May
$1.32 oats were unchanged
to y lower, May 66, rye was

to Vi higher, May $1.27y4
soybeans were 1 cent' lower to

higher, May $2.27 Vi- -, and
lard was 8 cents lower to 3
cents a hundred pounds higher,
May $11.67.

School Merger Vote
Lebanon The district boun

dary board has called special
elections at Lebanon high school
and at the Stolz Hill school- -

house on May 16 to vote on a
proposal to consolidate school
districts 16, Lebanon, and 132,
Stolz Hill.

See it! Drive

The New

Stock Market

Turns Irregular
New York, May 8 VP) Profit

taking sales slapped down an
early rise in the stock market
today.

At the final bell prices were
seesawing indecisively.

Gains and losses, mostly frac
tional, were thoroughly mixed.
Many leading issues swung back
and fourth between the plus and
minus sides.

Business was rapid in early
dealings, turnover was at a rate
approaching 1,000,000 shares for
the full day.

Early buying, as was the case
yesterday, was stimulated by
the possibility of improved re-

lations with Russia as well as
house opposition to repeal of the

law.
Lower were U.S. Steel, Re-

public Steel, General Motors,
Chrysler, Studebaker, Douglas
Aircraft, Anaconda Copper,
American Woolen and Gulf Oil.

Steadier spots included
Youngstown Sheet, Montgom-
ery Ward, Woolworth, Schenley,

Standard Oil (N.J.), and Sea-

board Oil.
American Telephone sold at

the lowest price since 1943 on
a decline of around Vi point.

McKay Signs 28

More Legislative Bills
Governor Douglas McKay

signed six more legislative bills
today, leaving 28 left that he
must act on before next Tues
day's deadline.

One of them was house bill
160, which makes it possible for
Portland and Eugene to get fed-

eral money for slum clearance.
Other bills signed today:
SB 334, relating to commis

sion for the blind.
SB 335, letting board of con

trol sell or lease certain state
property.

HB 263, making It Illegal to
peek into windows of dwellings.

HB 474, relating t odog li
censes.

HB 559, appropriating funds
for state department of veterans
affairs and Oregon national
guard.

Late Sports
NATIONAL

Cincinnati ....000 300 0205 8
Brooklyn 000 004 03x 7

Wehmeler, Oumpert (); and
Howell; Bant, Podblelan, (4), Mar-ti-

(6) and Campanella.

Pittsburgh .,010 000 100 02 8
New York ...110 000 000 13 7

Sewell. Casey (7), Dickson (0) and
Mccuiiougn, Fitzgerald (7); Jones,
Behrman (9) and Cooper.

AMERICAN
Boston 000 100 0204 (
Cleveland 060 010 OOx 7 11

Kramer, Robinson (2), Doiish (4)
Kinder (7) and Batta; Feller and
Hegan.

Horse Show to

Open Saturday
Fine animals, costly trappings

and spectacular action will com
bine to make the fifth annual
Western horse show. In the
stadium of the state fairgrounds
next Saturday and Sunday
standout production, according
to those who have the responsi
billty of staging the perform-
ances.

Sponsored by the Willamette
Valley Horsemen's association
the Oregon Mounted Posse and
the Salem Saddle club, the show
is expected to attract more than
100 horsemen from outside of
the ojty, six of them coming
from as far away as John Day
The local association has a mem
bership of closeto 300.

The parade, forming at Mar
lon Square at 10:30 and pro
ceeding through the business
section will feature a number
of fine riding horses and trap
pings that are worth many thou
sands.

The first performance will
start at 8 o'clock Saturday night
and will include a varied pro
gram that will extend over a

period of more than two hours
The production will include calf
roping, bareback riding, wild
cow milking, flag relay, stake
bending race and numerous oth

attractions. The "silver
horse" parade held in the arena
will permit display of silver
mounted saddles . and other
equipment with a value In ex
cess of $50,000.

The show will be repeated at
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Truman Happy
On Berlin Issue

Washington, May 8 UP) Pre
sident Truman said today he is
very happy over the Big Four
agreement to lift the Berlin
blockade and consider the
whole German problem at a
session of foreign ministers In
Paris.

Asked if the foreign minis
ters' meeting might be followed
by one with Premier Stalin and
Prime Minister Attlee, he told
his news conference he sees no
necessity for a meeting of heads
of state.

The president would not
comment on a report that Gen.
Lucius D. Clay, retiring U.S.
commander in Germany had
expressed fear the present
agreement with Russia might be
just a temporary truce.

He made it clear that all ne
gotiations leading to the agree
ment to lift the blockade were
conducted by Roving Ambassa-
dor Philip C. Jcssup and that he
nad no personal communica-
tions from Stalin.

edy "appalling conditions''
among Indians, particularly In
reference to health and educa-
tion.
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To Courthouse
Possibility of a floor added to

the new courthouse to make six
with the basement instead ot the
five floors as originally planned
was main meat for discussion at
a session of the building commis-
sion Wednesday afternoon The
new floor would house th juve-
nile department, separate it from
the jail quarters and keep from
juveniles the stigma of being jail
birds. Included would be a so
larium similar to that incorpor
ated in the new treatment ward
at the state hospital to give fresh
air and exercise facilities.

The idea was taken seriously
enough that County Judge Grant
Murphy directed rough estimates
be had as to the costs to see if
it can be held within the avail-
able funds.

The original plan called for
both the jail and juvenile quar-
ters in the fifth floor area. The
proposal now would give en
larged quarters so as to house
14 to 16 juvenile boys instead
of eight as had been contem
plated and space would be pro-
vided for four girls. In the main
jail quarters are planned for 60
men and 10 women, while space
provided for mental cases await
ing disposition would be reduced
from six to quarters for one man
and one woman.

Among other subjects of dis-

cussion was disposition of the
statue of justice on the tower of
the present building and possi
bility of preserving it and also
the question of installation of a
clock.

Minor alterations in floor
plans were gone over and re
vised plans will be submitted by
Architect Pietro Beluschi to in
terested officials.

Cafeteria Contracts

For State Buildings
Contract for operation of res

taurants in the Capitol building
and the new state office build-
ing was awarded Thursday to
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Scott of Sa
lem, former operators of the
Winona Chalet, according to
Secretary of State Earl T. New--
bry.

The coffee shop in the base-
ment of the capitol, operated

Use Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to
Rebuild Soil

Free of Weed Seeds ,
Odorless

$5.00
Bulk 1 ton $10.00

2 tons 17.50
Free delivery anywhere in

Salem Area

Phone 27

After 8 PM. Phone 24397

Looks!

converted into a cafeteria by
the new operators. A cafeteria
will also be installed in the of-

fice building.
Manolis will operate a drive- -

in restaurant near Detroit on
the Santiam highway.

Salem Shops

Up Pay Rales
Several Salem shops which are

not members of the Woodwork-
er Employers association have
signed new wage agreements
with their employes calling for
a boost of 17 V4 cents an hour.
The announcement was made
Wednesday by F. D. Van Swer- -

lngen, executive secretary of
the Salem Building Trades coun-
cil.

About 100 members of Mill- -

men's local 1411 employed at
four Salem firms belonging to
the Woodworker Employers as-

sociation are still idle. Divisions
of the firms employing

closed April 26 after a
strike by AFL millworkers at a
Portland plant.

Emergency Board '

Meeting Postponed .

The meeting of the state em-

ergency board, scheduled for
next Monday has been post-
poned to Friday, May 13, ac-

cording to Harold Phillippe,
secretary. The postponement
became necessary when several
members of the board informed
the secretary of Inability to
reach Salem on Monday.

A request by the secretary of
state for an appropriation to
cover the cost of remodeling the
basement of the capitol to pro-
vide a hallway connecting with
the tunnel between the capitol
and the new building will be ri
quested. The amount of this re-

quest has not yet been deter-
mined as engineers have not yet
completed estimates. The board
will also be requested to provide
funds for enlargement of the
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ed in the old office building, to
make room for additional equip-
ment necessary to give service
to offices in the new building.

Winter Weather

Returns to Alaska .

(Br the Auoclated Preu)
A late nip of winter is hitting

most of Alaska.
U.S. weather bureau reports

covering the past 24 hours
showed a one below zero mini-
mum reading for Nome. Yester-
day's maximum there was only
27 degrees, five below freezing.
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Greece and Turkey have ap- -

plied to Join the union, and it
Is expected these two will be

J admitted by the time the coun- -
cll holds its first session this

Jiummer at Strasbourg, France.
Britain's labor government,-- meanwhile, paved the way for

,the appointment of Winston
Churchill as a delegate to the

5 council. The labor government
had not considered conservative

pleaders In setting up the British
delegation.

To Reorganize
:!ndian Affairs
5 New York, May 8 WT John

R. Nichols, recently appointed
JU.S. Indian affairs commissio-
ner, plans a reorganization "to

bring about d partic-
ipation of Indians in national

as soon as possible."
Nichols announced the plan In

'his first public speech since his
, appointment to head the Indian

affairs bureau In the department
"of interior. He spoke yesterday

before the annual meeting of the
American Association of Indian
Affairs.

J Nichols said his plans for re-- ,
organizing the bureau alongmore efficient lines included the

: setting up of three divisions.
These will deal with community
relationships, resources on n

lands, and administration of
. buildings, utilities and other fa- -

cllities.
The association passed a n

supporting a plea by its
; president, Oliver La Fargo, for

Immediate federal action to rom- -

it! 77T
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Even MBetter than it
rONTiaCS IKIUMVI MIW "nUVIUIX" IM h anexperienc

in comfortable eaM uniqua among motor ears aeaiered
br combining Pontiac's new Center Poised Mating, softer

spring, gentle-fle- t front sitftpenston, new sealed airplane,
type bjtdraulk shock absorbers and new low prrMure Ureal

Then too ohome its frwdi and flret new brsutT, it might seem unbelievable

hrn we ut that the 1944 Pontile is even better than it looks. But aftrr

you're examined its scorn of new comfort and quality fratun ... after you're
experienced its really etriting performance . . . we're sure you, too, will apes
that in baiir goodnnw, it surpasses its own good looks!

It's hard to brliere a car so could combine the flashing tlrekneM of
Pontiles new styling ... the gracious comfort of Poutiac's new Vbioo-Air- a

interiors . . . and the almost incredible action of Pontiar's eiclusire
Trarelni" Ride. Add to those unique attractions, the "sing" ... the smooth.
nex ... the eronomr and nraW JrpmJabilily of Pontiac's famous improred
straight fight and til cylinder engines . . . and the matchless driving enjoyment
of GM Hydra-Mali- c tomi n i and you're got something almost irre.
sistiblel There's no better time than now ... to see it and to place your order.

x Sponsored by
The Willamette Volley Horseman's Association

Oregon Mounted Posse - Salem Saddle Club

Don't Miss the Big Parade 10:30, Saturday,
May 7!

FAIRGROUNDS STADIUM
Mar 7-- 8 P. M. May 8- - 2 P. M.

$1000 Matched Calf Roping Contest
Interview Tun., May S KSLM 1:45 p.m.

Western Horse Event - Stock Horte Event
Bare-Bac- k Bronct Wild Cow Milking

OREGON MOUNTED POSSE DRILL
SALEM SADDLE CLUB DRILL

HERRALL-OWEN- S

660 North Liberty Street Salem, Oregon


